
Find your skin bliss  
with a rejuvenating 

and relaxing treatment
At Beauty Bliss Skin Boutique we are very 

enthusiastic about your skin. As experienced 
dermal therapists we can’t wait to take you 
on your skin journey with our full range of 
professional skin and beauty treatments.

Easy online appointment booking 
 beautybliss.net.au

573 Lygon Street Princes Hill 3054 
03 9388 8890    beautybliss.net.au

@beautybliss_skinboutique

Tuesday 10AM – 5PM

Wednesday 10AM – 6PM

Thursday 10AM – 8PM

Friday 10AM – 5PM

Saturday 9AM – 4PM

Sunday / Monday CLOSED

COMPLIMENTARY SKIN CONSULTATION 

Included with all of our treatments 
as well as our signature relaxing 

neck and shoulder massage.*

Go beyond the surface and have your 
skin analysed in various modes with our 
special scanner. This helps us to select  
the right treatment for you and keep 

track of your skin’s progress. 
 

If you aren’t sure what treatment  
you need we recommend booking in  
for a 50 minute customised facial,  

which will give us enough time  
to consult and treat your skin.

*Not including tanning, tattoo removal,  
waxing/hair removal or eyes



WAXING & HAIR REMOVAL

Women Waxing Laser (1) (6)* (10)*

Underarm $20 $15 $12 $10
Bikini (standard)  $24 $29 $23 $20
G-string (XX)  $34 $39 $33 $30
Brazilian (XXX)  $54 $49 $39 $34
½ leg (lower)  $30 $119 $95 $83
½ leg (upper)  $34 $119 $135 $118
Full leg  $55 $169 $135 $118
½ arm   $29 $79 $63 $55
Full arm  $42 $129 $103 $90
Upper lip or chin  $17 $19 $15 $13
Full face  $54  $39  $31 $27
Eyebrows  $22 n/a

Men Waxing Laser (1) (6)* (10)*

½ leg  $37 $119 $95 $83
Full leg  $57 $169 $135 $118
Back or chest  $40 $139 $111 $97
½ arm  $37 $79 $63 $55
Full arm  $52 $129 $103 $90
Underarm  $20 $15 $12 $10
Eyebrow wax  $22 n/a

Laser combinations  Laser (1) (6)* (10)*

Full legs, Brazilian & underarms $199  $159 $139
Full back, shoulders & neck  $179  $143 $125
½ leg, Brazilian & underarm  $169 $135 $118

Laser add ons  Laser (1)
Underarm  $10
Areola or navel  $10
Hands/fingers or feet/toes  $10

EYES

Eyebrow wax   $22
Eyebrow tint   $15
Eyelash tint   $25
Eyebrow henna   $30
Eye lash & eyebrow tint   $40
Eyebrow wax & eyebrow tint   $35
Eyebrow wax & eyebrow henna   $45
Eyebrow wax, eyebrow tint & eyelash tint (all 3)    $55 
Eyebrow wax, eyebrow henna & eyelash tint   $65
Lash lift   $90
Lash lift with tint   $100
Eyebrow lamination  $85

TURN BACK TIME FOR AGING SKIN

Azyme Power Peel (45mins) $140
Retinol and bromelain for resurfacing, hydration  
and plumping followed by layered infusion.

Prin Lymphatic Facial (45mins) $150
Skin tightening mask increases lymphating flow  
for detox and drainage.

Skin Revision (45mins) $175
Microdermabrasion followed by photorejuvenation  
for skin smoothing and adding luminosity.

MPEN PRO Treatment (45mins) $175
Skin needling or collagen induction therapy.  
Involves tiny needles penetrating the skin to  
induce structural repair and micro channelling.  
Followed by a soothing mask.

Microhydralift (50mins) $199
The ultimate skin workout – cavitational peel, 
microhydrabrasion with exfoliating acids,  
oxygen spray and radiofrequency skin tightening. 

Carbon Laser Facial (50mins) $199
A thin layer of medical carbon is applied to  
the skin and rubbed in to go inside the pores.  
An advanced laser is then used to blast the carbon  
away leaving the skin smooth and refreshed

EXPRESS RESULTS 

Petite Pamper (30mins)  $75
The ultimate customised mini facial for rapid  
results in a fraction of the time.

Detox & Glow (30mins) $85
Decongesting mini facial for acne prone skin.

TANNING

We use Tuscan tan 90min rapid for 
a bronzed flawless glow every time.

Tan     $40
6 pack     $200

TATTOO REMOVAL 

Quotation available upon request

HYDRATION & LUMINOSITY

Basic Pamper (50mins) $99
Customised facial for beautifying and relaxing.

Vitabrasion (45mins)  $130
Microdermabrasion removal of dead skin followed by 
sonophoresis infusion of vitamins and hydration. 

Signature Lift (40mins) $145
Vitamin C, four layer peel. Decongesting, brightening  
and strengthening collagen and skin integrity.

Hydrojelly Facial (50min)  $140
Customised facial including foaming enzyme,  
infusion and prescriptive hydrojelly mask

ACNE & CONGESTION

Purity Balance (40mins)  $120
The power of mandelic acid for antibacterial  
and exfoliation as well as tailored infusion.

Acne Lift (40mins)  $145
Glycolic blend for deep pore cleaning followed  
by Vitamin C enzyme and booster serum.

PIGMENT / VASCULAR

Brightening Skin Workout (45mins) $130
Clay based powerful brightening peel with tailored infusion.

Laser Rejuv Facial $149 or $50 (per 5mins) 
 $119 decolletage or neck
Eliminate unwanted dark spots or redness with laser 
rejuvenation targeting pigmentation or capillaries

SPECIALIST TREATMENTS 

O2 Lift (45mins) $130
Melting enzyme polish followed by an  
oxygenating foam burst mask.

Dermaplaning (45mins)  $145
Removal of dead skin and peach fuzz followed by  
Vitamin C enzyme to collect leftover debris and brighten.

Bliss Medi Facial (50mins)  $165

* Price per 
session when 
purchasing a  
6 or 10 pack

(inc. wax and tint plus essential home care brow serum)
Combine two treatments – choose from LED, radiofrequency,
microdermabrasion, peel, hydrojelly mask, PRIN lymphatic or enzyme. 


